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1. Ihog 1hithiemelliddi hes to  reselved frill' •
reliable 11111101.

• 4130 Timed* NO limb 1977, betimes 7.15 pm end
ic .it les rims% ShOrern Ihmhshboll Medd. SMS. es
aggrmemtm meeting was hold et the Simeth landos brutish of
thm rutereshional harslet group, 'Mended by thirty member,
amd shmired SY i Privacy. j

1. DellimnIng the orgeniono, report. L Privacy
1...And the% after loogley disonesiana the ars ebea we
rveassmodieg to the sareipmee Inoi aelm-erea• ahomid revert
to wetly asetlase obleheemid inisiodo fertnightly lateens'
sensational amotimem. !him matter ow voted epos later la
the oweglpitAgel_rgosived qsalified support for • trial
ymiG14.1 Privacy Ohms greed any oonredee maid be

thm emalowd of 26/27 Marsh 10 go
SO r- —.1_I. firmimadan, end halo is the Dire eiestiom
sompaida. rellseing her report that laternatiana. Cmagreai
doremortm oars not yet reedy for dimiribettos, lees
sliolUse to. feet that, bessisseadsrle Osnereas of the
Peso* Iliftronsiarti is es. to tohe Ames this year,
simnel ~cream of Um 1M2 mill be held is the Lite
autumn hestsad of at 4h1twentide.

Privacy_ , area treasurer, brlelly reported
pSd Wiley wed bv Joeth London to the for. „f

lok4111 isib Illantod to 'oily AM.

tookAtt,omitlkost_toni
toOmmoollits a loam* ohoot proparot by Privacy I

es 'the state of the emb-areme. It was 
dshth-hert iondom. with a total emaharsar of 14, was twomeet 'actively sompalgping' melt 10 the whole of ths Loados
orgsmisatLen. (nes nor to blebehred, Poribm)•. with tho NorthLodes area of the rmo Whose nest resent aggregete eas
shtemded by why three somber. eat of a lista/ of eemeaty.

et Oboinbad_emosived paranoia metifleaties of the
.) PrivacyldolorLbod this Loolgoal rob-oves, of sone
euniiiii-i;--iiii-donoralisee, altheagb to felt that
tine Mill misted for work in les A11 Lambeth

Maim& Movemant (AWN) and inside the Ceestiteeamy
Party. On third sub-area, dandmmerth, imam threght

be facing the greatest prehlamm, milk only sic active
ant sit a paper amaberehty of 1a. Primal/ad
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testativs:_oreseripticos .ar overcoming some of these
ills,LPlycy_leelarced that positive disarieination must
be shoUi im what work was taken up, with regard always to
the best seam whereby the ENO might implant it .1.t within
the Labo,ir movement.

o. I Privacy lintredmeed the seeend major item
on the agiadi - thi OW-election- - and said that the LW
intendmito stand four candidates. The 4.oposa1s put
before the aggregate were that Piers WWI should be the
rineandidate fee LeMbeth Central sled theS the great
majority et South limeded,emessmemas_mbendlA,he devoted to
his alowlersi enepedips. 1 Privacy Oahe of the
197h interal Shashiesemipangs-la erwaid, where an
ENG oandidate bed bens pet forwarckeed described it as
throe reeks of Leone Ispsr-eotivity whisk suessetted in
tog the organisation he the notiee et ewers inhabitant;

this. be said, wield be the aesessampentere ter Lambeth
Central. The dicommeedms, which for the neellyeni dwelt
on the degree et SOOMMOs which seal& or shoal& be
Shrews iota the asegelles, elicited the fast Mel some

V S by br the rma aro Amities.
and %Sot Privacy_ Ives to lb• tie eswillite La
How, leet-Liiiii:-1/61.iiiiismaLs of the sming were
folly aulereed bra vithep IMO for ease talk Ames
bettors the sehedeinil Mlle the asehille•

7. Prior te the eensheadon ef proceeding., is was
oneurbusool that a Netiosal Meriden asepaigmhdendeittretion w4- 10.ei
planned for Sehheder, IL Nip 1,77.°

8. The following persons are known to have attended
the towablege
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